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Welcome to Gaston Fence Company, Inc. With over 50 years experience within the industry, we pride  
ourselves on being an industry leader. Our know-how and dedication to our customers along with our skil l for our craft  make us 
experts in all types of fence including commercial, industrial, residential, and farm. Util izing memberships in multiple trade and 
business  associations, we stay abreast with the ever changing scope of our industry. 

Thank you for your interest in Gaston Fence Co., Inc! 



Industrial, Commercial and Guardrail

We offer various styles and 
types of fence depending on 
your business and landscaping 
needs.  Some of our most 
popular commercial fence 
options include chain link, 
ornamental, guardrail, and 
access control/ gate control 
systems. 

Guardrails are now available in 
custom colors as well as timber 
rail.  We use DOT-approved 
guardrail materials.

Whatever your need, we have 
the right fence for you! 







Access Control

A well-designed access control 
system helps to provide visitors and 
employees with a sense of security at 
any facil ity.  Access control 
technology and gate operators allow 
proactive selection of both 
authorized individuals and areas of 
access. With this technology at your 
f ingertips, many potential problems 
can be avoided. This also adds 
another layer to complement your 
intrusion detection devices. Valuable 
protection is provided for you 
personally and for your personnel, 
facil ity, equipment and inventory.

 

We have joined forces with 
Lif tMaster and  DoorKing to offer the 
f inest quality access control systems 
and gate operator systems available.  

All materials are backed by a 
manufacturer?s warranty. 

http://liftmaster.com/lmcv2/pages/producttype.aspx?typeid=16
http://www.doorking.com/




With our own f leet and equipment, each job and task is 
handled with our customer's satisfaction as our highest 
priority. 

We are a licensed, drug-free company with a high security 
clearance. 

Timeliness is key and a characteristic we pride ourselves on. We strive to 
ensure that each job and task is completed on schedule.

A safe and clean work environment is a must have for each of our staff  
members. Our personnel take responsibil ity for not only  personal safety 
but also the housekeeping conditions of their assigned project as it relates 
to their task at hand.



Thank you for your interest in our organization! Contact us today for your 
on-site consultation and to discuss your fencing or access control needs.

Blue Ribbon Contractors are those AFA companies that demonstrate the highest ethical and professional 
standards in our industry and that are actively engaged for the advancement of the profession. 

Gaston Fence Co has been awarded AFA's Blue Ribbon Contractor Award with accredited Certif ied Fence 
Professionals on staff .

Physical  address

766 Friday Park Rd
Dal las, NC 28034

Mail ing address

PO Box 575
Dal las, NC 28034

www.gastonfence.com


